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a gun with which to kill htrnselr, and I however, It Is understood that Dor·

. FRANK WANTED GIJN

that he asked: "Why could I be
guilty of murder?"
Tho atlldiwlt further stales that
f•rnnk arriVf:d home on the crltnt! dn.te
about 1:30 o'clock In the aftcrnovn,
and, without en.ting dinner, left within
l<'•s than t<ll minutes Ile r<iturned at
7 o'clock at night, the ncgrcss swears.
Also, she declares that hH name was
attached to the document of her own
free will and accord, and that ahc was
not threatened vr J.!trsuadcd In any

TO TAKE HIS ·LIFf,
SAYS NEGRO COOK
Sensational Affidavit Made
for the Police by Minola
McKnight, Servant iiin Leo
Frank's Uome.

\

Fully ae startllng as the recent confession of Jam"s Conler, an afri1lavlt
purp<Jrtlng to h1\\'c hccn •worn to hr
~llnoJ11 .:lkk'.nlght, the s~r,·nnt 1-<lrl of
the Ftank hoUHr:hoM~ was 1.0ven out to
thn newapapcrs }'r..:Stf!rday afternoon hy
(;n1cr 1.anror•I. The <l<•tccl!\'<:s a~s .. rt
It Is the "flmtl Htrnw" In t11e mn:;tt or
C\'ldence thl!Y bo<>Ht "~ hn\'lni.: ac1:unrn·
lat~d.
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a1rnwcrf.!1l:

' "('.u11l1·y will nc~d no ddcnsc
11)1
AlteBtlng to a """tement th~t !"rank th<· time he I" accuMd, IC he Is, Frank
was nervous and 1.:xclterl on th1' tra;(~ will han, been c&nvict~d oC Urn crime."
edy night, the negress swears .:llrs. I It was nnuounced Crom iiollcltor DorFrnnk told ut ha vlng 10 slccJ) on a rug ' R~y·s ortlcc \\'"'lnc"rlny that the I'hnIn the bedroom and or hor suspicion gnn case will go bctoro tho courts
that her husband was drunk. 'l'he '<luring the WcOk of Juno 30 Instead or
st!rvant glrj also dcclnr~B th:it .:llrs. , the 23d, as him be"n vrcdlctcd.
No
Frank had stated that 1''rank asllc<I ror definite d~clalon hae been roached,
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SCnnd11 S1Jou1tor for \\'omnn ..

Hhc w11s reli:ased from prison on' 1111
ngrc·nncnt
het wct•n
her
counttcJ,
Ocon~e Gor<l<ln, und
Chief Lanford.
c:onlon offrt·ctl to produce her at the
trial, the ddccll\'O chief declares, IC
HI"' \\•ould
he given freedom, and
wou1 1t t.taud !ilH1oso1· for her preHence .
.As J(lng as ttlii~· r(.!Jutrts dully to twllco
hu«l•tllHrtHR and show• no lncllnallvn
to ll'a\'•'• J,anford sa)·s, she will not be
'nwl!:•terl. Uthi:rWIM<!, she will be return<'•I to prison and held until the
CIJllt"tH take up th" C:t«e.
Attoru•:Y \\'lilt.in :II. Smith, counsel
for Jam"" C•>11J .. y, the ncgro swMper,
wa~ uske1! \\'o·dncsdar aClernoon l( he
had rormul11tcd the lino of defense lo
hr: f•l°i!Hu11<-d hr big cl!ent In case ConWll8 '"":ue<·<I !Jr Frank's dcCenso or
th~ nl'n<lH, "" I~ the 1ir~sent outlook.
JI<~

scy wlll bo ready tor lho prosecution
ot the later date, and that unless there
are reasons ror delay on tho part ot
the defense:>, ·the case wlll pro9eed expeditiously.
The servant girl's atf\dnvlt tollows

Stl\le of Oeorgla, County ot Fulton:
J'crsonall)I appeared betoro me, a notary vubllc In ond fur the above state
and count>'• Mtnola Mcl<nlght, who
l1Vt0s, 11,1 the rear of 361 Pulliam street, 1
Atlanta, oa., who, being duly sworn,
dcPo•cs and says:
Satunlay morning, April 26, 1913, Mr.
i··rnnk lcrt home o.bout 8 o'e1ock, and
,\Jbert, Ill)" llu•barul, 11·11s there SaWrda)', too; Alhert got there, I guess,,1
about a quarter nftnr l, fin was there i
when )Ir. F1·ank c1.nne tor dinner,
which was about half-J)nst one, but :llr. i
l•'rank' did not cat any dinner a111l ho,
ldt In about ten minutes niter ho got,
there.
'
~Ir.· l~rnnk camo bnc\< to the house
lll 7 o'clock that night, nnd Albert wns
there when he got there.• Albert hod
gone home that o\'enlng, but he como
back, but· I don't ktww whnt time he
got there, but ho come some time before :\Ir. Frnnk did, anti ~Ir. I"rnnk
cat aupper that nfghl uhoul 1 o'elvcl<,
ttn<I when I left about 8 o'clock l l~Ct
.Mr. Frnnlt thorn.
Sun11<t>' morning I got thc1·c nboul S
o'clock, and thNc was an autmnoblle
5tandlng In front of the house, but I
clhln't pay ·any attention to It, but I
saw " man In the n11tomoblle get-"
bucket of waler ond pour Into IL .\Ilsa
r.uclle <Mr. l'rank's· wife), wna downstairs. and ~Ir. and .\lrs, Sellg were ups!nlrs. Albert wna ·111orc Sunday morning, but I don't rcmcmbt'r what 111110
he grA there.
'Vhcn I callccl them
down to hreal1faHt ahout ho!f'-1mst
eight l found thn.t ;\Ir. Frirnk was gon<?.
:1£r, nml ;\!rs. Selig cut brealtfast nnd
:.lhH J,ucllc <lldn"t c11t until :.'llr. l;'ranlt
come bnck a111l the)' eat brcakfll11t to·
gctbcr. I didn't h~nr them ~ay anything nt tho hrMkfnHt t11blc, hut nrter
<!Inner I undcrstovd them to say that
n girl nntl )Ir J'rnnk wero c:~ught at
the office 8alurda~
I don't Jrnow who sal1l It, but .\llss
J,uclle tt nd .:II r. a nil :II rs. Selig all <1 .11 r.
i'rnnk wcro standing there tallilng
after dinner. I <l!cln't know thr• girl
wa~ kllle<I 11 ntll ~londny e\'enlng.
I.
11n<lcrstc.\J<l them to sny It Wl\S a Jew i
girl, an<l I asked ~llss I,ucllc. ar(\ she 1
~al\I It wns a Ge11tlh•.
Frnnk Snhl It \\'nM llniJ,
On 'J'lws1\n)' ~Ir. FrnnK EHY~ to me: .
"lt Is mighty bad, ~!Inola. l might,
hCtve to go to jail ahout this girl, Ctnd 1 .
don't know anything ahoul It."
1
I heind Mru. Hau7.ln, ~!rs. l••rnnlt's •
sister, tell ;\llss 1,uclle that It 11•<ts,
mighty bad, and :lllss 1.ucllo said, "Ycs. J
It Is. l am going to get aflet• her i
nhoul ft." I 1!011't lrnow what. they:
wN·e tall,lng ahout.
I
Sunt\11)" ~II"~ J.uclle snl<I to Mr•. Rl'tlg i'
thal ~Ir. l"rnnk didn't sleep HO goo<! ,
~atuntay night.
Hile sal1l he
w11s;
dn111lt ;t 11 d wouldn't ll't her sleq1 with j
111111, and sh<' sale! she Hlcpl on th"
floor on tho rug h)· tho lt(•t\ hecaus~ I
he Was <lrlnltlng.
~11 .. r.uclle gnld I
Snnday'th:tt :\Ir. Frnnk told her Hatur•lllY night thnl he was In t1·ouble; that
ho 1\!rln't know the rf'ason why .• c
wonlcl munlcr, and Im tohl his wlfl' to
gel his pistol and l~t him 1<111 himself. l heard ~llss J,url\e sar that to
~tl°B.~<'llg. ll got away with ~In. S..tlg
mlghtv l><1d; ~he. dlcl11°l know what tr/.
think.' I ha\"()n't hranl .1tlss 1,ucllc ,,.~. :
whellH•I' she hclle\"rtl II nr not. I <lon"t
know why :\fl"H. F1·ant{ (lldu'l com•• to j
~"'.' h4•1' hushan1l, hot It was a 1,n·tt~~
L1''od whilt\ ladore slw c•orn~ to H~f' hllll,;
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"\\;asn"t It mighty hntl thot he
h·''·k1:1l up?" ancl sh<• :-;aitl:
··.\1'nola, 1
,fo11'l know what I nm going tu do."
'l'old llrr lo .1111111.
Whrn I ldt ho111c tu f(n to lhr sol!ctor ir<·ll<'rn!'s offlc<', they told me
to mll11l what I aal<I, Th•JY paid me
:p.r.o a week. but Inst W"elt shu pal<I
1111~ $-1, and ono
W"<'lt
Hho pnld nw
$•l.50. Hut nt thr time of this ll1lll'<l<•r.
1 was !(Ptlln1-1 ,~.50 n werl1, and tlw
W<'•·I< right afll'I' thr mllr<lel' I don't
1.. •mernher how
much they paid nM. I
The n<>xt W<'C'k $-1, 1111<1 tlt" next wceli i
$·1. urrn wrrk ;\Im. Hcllg ga\·o me $5,,
but It waR not tor mr work, nncl 111,.r
1lltln't tell wl111t ll wnR for. They just I
r.iilu "Hero 1s $!\, Mlnoln.'' h11t or
cou1:M 1 un1lcrsto1x\ whl\l they m<,.rnt,
hut they didn't tell me n11ythln1-1 nt
the time. I l111<1crslootl It wnH >\ \It> I
for m" to l1eep quiet. Th<1~· woul<I t<'ll I
me ·to 111lnd how 1 talked. anti :\ll~s i
1.uc!lo would gl\"e me a hat.
I
Question: "\Yus tlllll tho rooson you!
didn't tell tll!l solicitor )"cstcrdny all:
about thl~-tlrnt )llsH 1,udlc an<l the!
(/them hat\ tol<I roll not to sar nnything nbout what had happened out'
th ...~ro?'
i
"Yes, Hlr!'
QU!'Stleon: "ls that t1·ue?"
11
Yc!'4. elr."
Question: "An<l thnt Ii; tho reason
why you would rnthe1· ha,·c been locl<ed UJ> Jost night than tell this?"
''Y('ff, Hlr.''
Question: "llna )Ir. f'lcltclt or :\Ir.
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Crnvcn~. or ~fr. Campihetl. or 1nysl'!f
(l.>ctectlVc f;t:11·11es, m·ldcllll)·), Infill·
cuc~cl

you In nny way or thrl"nlf'JW•1

you In nny wny to mako this statf'11\c>nt?''
0
4'.'\o, slr."
Q11cstf<Y11: "You maim It or your own
free will and ncconl, tn their nrcscnn·
O!lll the tirCsct1CC of :Ill'. CTOrdon, your
nttornr•y?"

"Yf's. slr. 0
(Rlgnetll

.MlXOI.A ll'IOllGHT.
Sworn to aml suhscl'lbcd hcfon1 111r.
this thlrtl day of June, 191~.·
!Sl1<ncdl
fl. C. l"J·!BU,\l:\'.
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